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yßaptist Ladies'
I Class Met Tuesday
Kii-'_Meinbers of the T S L Class of
t *2*® First Baptist Church met Tues-
v\ i day evening at eight with Mrs. R.

L. Warren hostess.
BsyjjNih. Durham Taylor led the de-

Wdtional using the 13th Chapter of
raMßUhew as the scripture basis for¦» inspiring talk on “Rich and
Hffm Soil." She closed with prayer.

¦Kjj%s. Locke Campbell presided
5 Muring the meeting and commiin'ty
§ |tniaston reports were given. Mrs.

f stressed tithing and Mrs.
||Katd 'Wiggins spoke briefly on the
b church expansion program.

During the social hour Mrs. R.
jjjjk. Duncan conducted a Bible Quiz

;mnC,aewai entertaining games.
Spre. Warren's home was most at-
-Wraetivelv decorated with arrange-

tSaents of spring flowers. The r»-
alfctshment table was covered with

organdy cloth over green
jjnd held a centerpiece of jona>>)l<-
«nd yellow candles in silver candl»
holders. Mrs. Tailor nou-ed R>>«-

kfon tea and guest* helped them'el-
-5 'ges to chicken salad puffs, partv

sandwiches, assorted home mad?
; : Cookies and hors d’ oeuvres.

Approximately 30 members and
I guests were present.

Presbvfarinn Ladies
I Hold Monthly Meet
E,V Tltp Worsen nr the First P"es-
Kb hyterlan Church held their month-y h meeting Mondav evening at 8:00

in fb# church navlor.
Mrs. C.‘M. Watson presided and

f‘% opened the meet'pg wth efrlntnre
j* Teadtng and prefer Minutes W“r«

[2 read bv Mrs. C. E. Fltchett -tr., end

pva flrane'al report given by Mrs
p* Tom Rnval.
RjvJg- Mrs O. O Wi”«n, Wo-'-’ MlssW

had shs«»" nf the n-o-
-“The ygoriteee es O'"¦

6 ’ Wor’d OhrleSian fiOP”PPpitV
” M—-

’yi¦ ft V*-1Hpon wlen.i'H the he"V

The World May Know" by

1 KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE

b :EXCESS WASTE
»»«ta*beck«*he.ioM of pep end energy,

V rl headachw and dizziness mar be dua to tlor-
t- down of kidney function. Doctor* aar good
C* f

kidney function h very important to good
b. ¦ hearth. When tome everyday condition. *uch

w aa atraaa and atrain, cauaea thla important
, function to alow down, many folks suiter nag-

St&Ubackacho—feel miaerable. Minor blad-
; R oar Irritation* due to cold or wrong diet may
; I.V sunee setting up nighteorfrequent pzeaages.
f Don’t neglect your kldueya If theae condl.
¦GK tioaa bother you. Try Doan'a Pilla-m mild
Bap; Clara til.Uaed eucceesfully by million* for
V, .poor 10yuan. It’*amazing how many time*
[W Doan'a jivehappy relief from these discom-

I f forts—help the IS milesof kidney tubes and ftl-

jfc. tors dugh out wzate. GetDoan’l Pill* today!

IjawSgipl v i 1

lovely gifts were presented to both honorees and
deUghtful refreshments werr enjoyed. Those
shown in the picture above are, seated, In front':
Mrs. Patrick and Miss Lucas, and baqk row (from
1. to r.) Mrs. Tom Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes,
and Mis. Faison Pope. (Daily Record photo)

SURPRISE PARTY Mr. and Mrs. J. D»
Barnes and employees of Johnson’s Restaurant
entertained at a surprise house warming for Mrs.
Violet Patrick and a golng-away party for Miss
Elsie Lucas on Tuesday evening at the new apart-
ment of Mrs. Pa-;:ck on W. Canary St. Miss Lucas
will leave for 'California on Friday. An array of

Dr. C. W. Byrd Speaks
To B & PW Tuesday Night

Charles W. Ranson. An offering
was taken for world missions.

A social hour followed in the rec-
reation room.

Mrs. Adcox Hostess
To Circle No. 1

Mrs. A. P. Adcox was hostess
Monday afternoon at 3:30 to mem-
bers of Circle No. 1 of Divine Street
Methodist Church.

Mrs. H. P. Byrd gave the de-
votional and opening prayer and
Mrs. J. L. Ward, leader, conducted
a routine business session. Birth-
day money was collected and other
items transacted.

Bouquets of Jonquils decorated
the home and the hostess served
spice cake and coffee to Mrs. H. P.
Byrd, Mrs. J. L. Ward. Mrs. Ira
Lee, Mrs. D. H. Hood, Mrs. Hugh
Prince, Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mrs. H.
C. Turlington, Mrs. Mamie Ford,
Mrs. L. C. Langston, Mrs. Lena
Chappelle, Mrs. E. B. Brewer, Mrs.
C. E. Broughton, Mrs. Fred Bag-

Dr. Charles Byrd was guest speak-
er on Tuesday evening *when the
Business and Professional Wom-
an’s Club met at Johnson’s for
their monthly dinner meeting.

Mrs. Lina Ennis gave the Invo-
cation and Mrs. Agnes Cannady,
president, welcomed Mts. Janie
Lowe, Mrs. Vara Lee Wilkins and
Mrs. Mary Byrd Into the club as
new members.

Following the dinner, Miss Eula
Jones, chairman of the Health and
Safety Committee, Introduced Dr.
Byrd, who gave a most Interesting

gett, Mrs. Ralph Wade, and one
visitor, Pttle Ida Prince Nelson of
Asheville.

and informative talk. The speaker
: dealt with diseases oi children-.
and urged Immunization when pos-

’ sible. He also stressed the Import-
ance of yearly check-ups for tu-
berculosis by x-ray and fluoroscope
and touched on the dread diseases,
polio and rheumatic fever. In con-
clusion, Dr. Byrd gave helpful hints

i on home accidents and preventive
measures.

Mrs. Jessie Davis, chairman of
Public Affairs gave a report on the
B & PW reception at the Gover-
nor’s Mansion in Raleigh Satur-
day. She also urged members to
vote their convictions March 2 on

- the recreation program. Mrs. Del-
ete Clifford announced a meeting

- • o

"I want
value ||

R for my automobile dollar!”^<J|^^

frnd&tr'T%e.
solid value

I Brother, now you're talking Plymouth's language!
L We’d like to show you the biggest

package ofvatue-per-dollar ever offered :

M; in the low-price field—the ggk*

And we’d like to prove that value to you,

by item. There’s the smoothness JHHHr _ n
; r of the famous Balanced Ride, plus safety \y '

—
' u

and comfort features no other low-price Jjr w%j •

ear can match. There are many other £ j
I value features we want you to see- _

I; so, we invite you to come in, compare, (s!J@(sElU® O 3 j4kl
|, wdtrtve the new Plymouth, soon! headquarters for vajue

I. Uke to drive without shifting? Wf
j Plymouth’s Hy-Driv« is the

newest, smoothest no-shift drive in the wo
field. And hy Plymouth's new.

t ow*r ****rin ® S«» TV page tor tim« and station.

. at the Woman’s Club Thursday af-
ternoon for a discussion of the re- 1
creation vote. \

A,report was given on the club’s
visit to Veteran’s Hospital by Mrs.
Grace Stoain.

The meeting was adjourned at
the close of the business.

PTA Has Program
On North Carolina

The Dunn Parent-Teacher Assoc-
iation met for their February meet-
ing Tuesday night at 7:30 In the
high school auditorium. Mrs. Pat
Lynch called the meeting to order
and the objects of the PTA were
read In unison.

Using the Sermon on the Mount
as the devotional topic, Mrs. H. C.
Pridgen gave an Inspiring talk on
the Lord’s Prayer.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. Bert Alabaster and
a nominating committee com nosed
of Mts. Ed Purdle, chairman, Keith
Finch. Mrs. H. I*. Byrd and Wood-

ray Hill was appointed by Jhe pres-
ident. 'I * i ¦ jWayne' Justesen, the
Recreation Commission, spdke so
the group concerning the proposed
vote for a recreation program in
Diinn to be held bn March 2. The
PTA went on reebrd as favoring
the program. '

The program Chairman. Mrs. Pria-
een. introduced Miss Edith Horton,
sixth grade teacher, who presented
her pupils Hi a most Interesting

program on North Carolina. Colored
films made by Miss Horton on her

visit to the mountains ip western
North Carolina were shown and
narrated bv the pupils. Appropriate-
songs by the group Interspersed the
program throughout, which was con-
cluded with the toast to the Old
North State.

The meeting adjourned with the
PTA Prayer. • 1 - )

Harnett Native
Plac) Th*«J<iv .

Mrs. Susie CamerOn Douglas. 64.
died Tuesday morning at her home

In Pine view. She was a native of
Harnett Countv. daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cameron.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day at 3 o’clock at Cameron H<H
Church, conducted by the T.
E. Nelson. Burial was In the churc-i
cemetery. Surviving are her hus ¦

Imzini Dr-Guild's Acts to
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News Shorts
NEW ORLEANS (IF) Thou-

sands of free-wheeling tourists kept ]
the French Quarter cash registers
Jingling today as this lusty old
city’s famed Mardi Gras season 1
roared toward its flaming climax
with fantastic parades, exclusive
balls a.n d restless pageantry

The million-doUar show, tagged
the only one of its kind in the
nation, ends at midnight next Tues-
day as the 'tollin' of bells in his-
toric cathedrals signals the end of
fun and frolic and the beginning
of the 40-day Lenten season.

WASHINGTON (01 Roderick
J. Wilson, one of the "accusers”
of Chief Justice Earl .Warren, was
arrested by metropolitan police t >-

day in the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee room for subornation of per-
jury after he testified on the
former California governor's nom-
ination.

CHICAGO (IP) Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson to-
day expressed opposition to any
wage increases for members of the
15 non-operating railroad unions.

WILKES - Barre, Pa. (IF)

Many terrifiea residents of this
mining community remained away
from their damaged homes today,
fearing further earth shifts simi-
lar to surface upheavals which
struck twice this week and caused
more than one million dollars dam-
age.

- More than 100 persons were
routed from their beds Tuesday
night as the earth in the Old River
Road section began to buckle up-
wards, cracking the walls of homes
and pushing sidewalks and streets

. a foot in the air.

! CASTLE HAYNE, N. C. HFI
Thomas L. Hamilton, ailing and
repentant former imperial wizard
of the Ku Klux Klan, was released

: from prison today.
Papers directing his release were

- received by prison camp officials
: here this morning and Hamilton

! was freed immediately on parole.
- However he did not at once leave

! the camp, located six miles north
I of Wilmington.

Mrs. Peacock Dies

Wed. Morning
Mrs. Sarah Leener Giles Peacock,

62, wife of Jasper E. Peacock, of
Godwin, Route 1, died early Wed-
nesday morning while visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Jasper Jackson of
Autryville, Route 1. Mrs. Peacock
suffered a stroke Tuesday night
and died within a few hours.

A native of Sampson County, she
was the daughter of the late George
and Sula Beaman Giles. She was
a' member of Harr.Bu Primitive
Sautist Church.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 from
‘.he Harnett Primitive Baptist ,
Church. Elder Luther Turner and
Elder Millard Westbrook will offic-
’ate and burial will follow in the
church cemetery. The body will lie
’n state for one hour prior to ser-
vices.

Surviving are her husband. Jac-
uer E. Peacock, Route 1, Godwin,

three sons, Ellington Peacock of
Fayetteville, Turlington Peacock and
Burlington Peacock, both of Route

Godwin: four daughters, M-s.
Leamon Strickland, Route 2. Rose-
boro, Mrs. Olive Lee, Favetteville
Mrs. Floyd E. Taylor, Route 1
Oodwin and Mrs. Jasjjer Jackson of
Route 1, Autryville; two' sisters.
Mrs. Avery Daniels of Salemburg
and Mrs. John Sewell of Fayette-
ville; also 17 grandchildren.

Shelley Winters
To Get Divorce

ROME W A Lawyer In Ven-
ice reported today that movie ac-
tress Shelley Winters and her Ital-
ian actor-husband Vittorio Gass-
man have agreed to a divorce.

He said Miss Winters did not
insist on dictating the girl Vittorio
must marry next, as she had
threatened to do.

band, A. C. Douglas of Pineview;
three sons, Cameron Douglas.
Charles L. Douglas, both of Pine-
view, J. Lee Douglas of Tampa, Fla.:
two daughters, Mrs. C. E. Cochrane

r of Pineview and Mrs. D. H. Man-
' gum of Cameron, Route 2; 1J

grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (m A Marine
aviator said today that 75 to M i
per cent of his fellow flyers im-
prisoned' by the Communists in
Korea had been Instructed to tell
their captors everything they knew.
The flyer. Maj. Walter R. Hams,
testified in a Marine court of in-
quiry into false germ warfare
confession signed and later repudi-
ated by CoL Frank H. Schwable.

LONDON (IF) Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden said today that
the Big Four foreign ministers
conference In Berlin was “well
worth while” even though it was
“frustrating, disappointing and at .
times near tragedy.” i

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (IF) A
medical examiner’s report said to-
day there was “no trace of cancer”
In the body of Thomas J. Cannon,
who was shot to death by his wife
in what she described as a mercy
killing. Mrs. Cannon. 54, now un-
der observation in the psychiatric
ward of a hospital, told police Mon-
day night that her husband told
her “I’ve got cancer" and begged
her to shoot him. She fired a pis-
tol bullet into his brain and then
wounded herself.

PHILADELPHIA (IF) Former
we'terwelght champion Joh n n v
Bratton opens his campaign for
another shot at the crown tonlrht
when he tangles with his rough
pud rugged New ’YJork neighbor
Johnny Saxton in a 10-round bout
at the Arena.

DAYTON, O. (IFI A captured
MIG-15. Russia’s No. 1 operational
let flrhter, will be flown publicly

for the first time In the U. S. to-
day for the benefit of news and
cameramen. The plane, In which a
renegade North Korean pilot escap-
ed to a United Nations air base In
South Korea, and for which the
United Stales paid SIOO,OOO. has
been reasembled and made ready
for flight

FT. JACKSON, S. C. (IF) Two
Ft Jhckson sergeants, charged
with abusing a trainee by making
him stand at attention near an or-
derly room stove, last night were

found guilty of assault by a gen-

eral court martial, Army officials
said today. The convicted men, Sgt.
1C Earley E. Brown, 21, of La

France, S. C. t and Sgt Phillip B.

Willet, 21, Memphis, Temt, were
sentenced to one year at hard la-
bor, bad conduct discharges and
forfeitures of pay for the period.

TOKYO im Air Force author-
ities bumped Cpi. Claude Batchelor,
a reformed one-time Communist
“peace fighter," off a plane loaded

with hospital patients today and

sent him home on another flight

GARDEN CITY, Kan. (01 - Far-
mers who saw the'- topsoil, winter
wheat and even fence* blown ;iw»y

in one of the most destructive dirt

storms since the dust bow! days of
the mid-1930’s today appealed for

‘ federal financial aid. Political lead-
ers In nearby Colorado agreed the
federal government should at least
move to stop the loss of precious

soil and prevent a second dust bowl.

HANOI. Indochina (IF) French-
tod troops, opening a drive (s

stamp out Communist guerilla act-
ivity In the Red River delta, mop-
oed up three secret Red strongholds

in fierce hand-to-hand fighting ts-
day.

The Baltimore Bullets sadly a-
greed todav that yoi# can’t beat a

ruv like Bob Cousy in his own
backyard. Eniovin? his best per-
fcrirance of the current National
Basketball Association season, Cousy
plavlng in Worcester, Mass., audi-
torium. the same court he starred
on while attending Holy Cross, pac-
ed the Boston Celtics to an 111-110
trinle overtime victory over the Bul-

lets by netting 42 points Monday
night.
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